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car p. there appears to have been some peculiar adaptation il

L Enquire illio the validity of Wesleys ordi aticns. 'Piseipline," above quotec4 calla hie "Lettert qfand providential. fitness. In a garden the powera of On tbis point reste the validity of the Methodist Orderjrqp.--
THE MARTYR'S GRAVE. evil overcame the flrst man; and in a garden they millistry, If Wesley had authority to oMain Dr.were overcome by the Second : and as it was in a garden To aU Io whom thesepresents ahaH come,IdAft gwyg«Wby hearmq it propoired mm âme 8ince to mèt Coke a Bùhop, then it is conceded that the Metho-that Adam sinned, so wu it ordained in a garden Wesley, late Fellow of Lincoln College, in 02a Jiomomt to the mfflory of CR*ituzia and ULDLBT. dists have a lawfui ministry aud lawfui sacrements; Pres4ter of the Chtireh of Fingland, sendeth gBrü«wa. should bc both the agony and also the tomb Of ChrifiL but* if Wesley h#d no such aulkority to ordai p'lis lovely mom 1 the Spring returný, la a garden the firat Adam ate of the pleasant ftuit - then bie ordination of Dr. Coke was a aullity, and the îng:

and in a garden the Second Adam resigued Ilimael tI Wileftat, mâliy of the people in the SouiThe birds sing blithely on the gpmy, t Methodi8ts have neither a latffiul ministryý nor &sýN provinces of Norlh AmericaTowrd. buv'n hi& gaze the trav'ler turns, to drink the bitter cup. In a who desire tô conisacraments; and as there carinot be a ChristianCheerl by the openitig light of dey. under my care andjtja adhere tuthe " pine MQPauft, travler, pause, anddue around, beguiled Eve . and in a garden the powers of darkuess Church without a lawful- iniaistry and lmuful sacra-
White these pure abtýam-Uy temple$ lave; were let loose against Him wbo was born of woman, Ments, it will, in that case, Dece cene of the eh" of Bg1andý are greatly distrE

surly follow, that fur want of ministens to administer the gaergmenléSk on " opot, 'tis ballowed grouààd 1 and in Him againèt Hie Churcé, who is Il the mother what is called the "Methodiot CI)ureb," is hot, asBefàýe thee lin a Mortyr's grave. of ali living," but fouud nothing in Him. The garden inaptifim and the Lord,$ Supper, accotding tosuch, a part of the Church of Christ,in which Adam was placed brought forth Io him adj ýusxge of the same Church'Whfle *à is brWht thât meets tby gaze, Now, ]est you inight suppose that some wro'ng is and, whereas, theft'At buay inemory rmil abundance without the sweat of hie brow: but Ibis donc to the Methodisté in the-ùgw here made, 1 shail appear to be MW omer uwy of itipplymg MmThe" feuful ftenes, those darker days, garden into which the Son of Man was cast, was neinù*rf-'Wb6n tyranny waa e inall; quote theftratvechba of their "'Book of Discipline," , Il ï
Think, but as of a hideoras dream, not only watered by the sweat of Hie brow, whieh prove that the entire validity of the Methodist ýnow al, l"D , that l'John Wesley, tbink M.ýwas the curse of Adam, but with Ris sweat of blool. to to be providentially taliedOf those no- dust, the murderd brave; miniotry is madje by themoelvet to test upon wesley's at this tinte to set a
1nen superetition reigned supreme, And therefore as in the former case Eden became a ordination of Dr. Coke. It is aà follows. isome Persona for the wûrk of the ministry in A meAnd Virtue met a Martyrlb grate- wilderness of 'thorns; so this became the rich garde», And therefom under the protection of Almighty (
Wh" Inore thau earthly strength could am the valley of fatness, being rich in the grâces and' " On the 0-aien; of Me MeModùt Epùcopal Chur, eh." and with a single eye Io hie gloty, 1 have this deinat heart 'r eart in life's full glow, charities of Christ. Again, it was in a garden that' The preachers# and members of our Society in aPart as à -%Perintendont, by the imposition orith lore and friend@hip warm, the sentence of death was passed on all mankind general, being convinceil that there was a great defi- han&* and prayer, (being assisted by other orduiTbO %61U that not a tear should gow,
ThmýXII t" he ]on,'d were standing by. beeause of sin: and in a garden the Second Man vol, cielley of vital religion in the Church of England in miniwers)4 Tbomas_ Coke, Doctor of Civil La,

Pow"Ieu alik,'t. cheer or save, untarij'y submitted to endure the full weight of that America, and being in inany places destitute of the Pft0ýtér of the Chuîch of Eugland, and a man wlpou'eu Ibe severd every tie, penalty. The voice was beard of the Lord God Christian Sacrainents, as several of the clergy had for- 1'.vdPto bewellqualified for that grestwork.ne wu:jpy à Marts t'a grave. walking iii the gar4eaïn the cool of t4 'ý"4Y reSmmend him to it inayqday,"' výkeô: «ken their Chlirchea% requested the late Rev. J&hn»f taribly fâme g CU ëUuSes Of the fiNt Adam took place: and in t4 Wedq tO takeauch moasmeo, in hie wiedom cerl4 U 9 Rt pexson te P"de «er the &ck ôt Chbffld Nke thS cool of the day in a gw-den the Second Adam laid :dence, tu would affbrd them suitable lw<ýtestimony where0ý 1 have hereunjô »«ýMyËèlýh Himself down in stillness and silence to take the doom distreue. relief in tbeýteu"»Cea-his 8oui is fýS and ", this second dajof Septembet, in the yenreward, prortouneed on the first Adam. It was as be left the In our Lord, one thousand seym bundred and eigiconsequence 

of this, 
our 

venerable 

fiiend,,,wh

to crave; garden that the first Adam bad the sentence pro- under God, bas been the fat 01 our.ttflIblaeema nounced again8t. him, thât the earth abould bring forth religion now extending her of the great revivai oîý, Joas Wicatzy,,
"'a starrY crown a ]Uanyrngogrmowveord'- over the earth by menus of the Whatever may be meant by the phrase, 41provM

thOrns: and it was when in death He entered the Metbodistsý determined to or" ministers for Ame. ially caâe4" la the above document, Wesley bas sa!wand'rer! Beyond man'a. control garden to be laid in the tomb, that the Second Adam rica; and, fer this purpose, in the tg the trouble of finding it out, for he expreesl
Are times and seuons--lile and death; jear 1784, sent y tBut in th't c, waa divested of the crown of thorn8 that He had worn. ffieer thlee regulari dinflict of the sont yt ordained clergy; but preferring la why ho thSght he had this. providential ciAlwto dark words disturb thy jkith, -Nor does the subject stop bere: for as it wu in a Episcopal mode of Chureh 90vernment to any ether, .Be thine the victory 1 Then, oh 1 the», i2molY, bftauftp there doet not appear go bc any oi
Xo more garden that Christ yielded up Himself Io drink of the he solemniy seet apart, by the imposition of Aü bande "i Of 8tPP4(iý9 them wÜh mùd«ert.coward and a alare, cuP of serrow and to lie in the grave. so aloo in a and praiier, OM Of them, viz., Vkoraag COàe, Doctor of That thiâ *as Wegley'l; true reason f r thi Ir

Ply 60M the bumy haunts of men, garden did He overcome death and the grave by Bis Civatud beaide the %jartyes grave. il Law, late of Jeaus College, in the University ofýwe1f "providentially talled', to undertake teuh Resurrection. And indeed in a garden ftself there in Oxford, and a Pýe1&bYtéf- of the Church ofthýn" have been'-may be again, England, ýwnes% in made etili plainer by hie letter, daiWbýM ïztî something emblematie and suitable, where nature for the Episcopal office; and baving delivered to him IBristol, 10th September, 1784," (only eight à
W% l"d'a plaine were red with aore; dies, and is again renewed; where the

ne* t trampled on the 
seed perishes;,yratifs swn;- - letters of Episcopal orders, commissioned t and direc iter he "laid bande" on Dr. Coke), addressed8bould Îch dark dey& return once more: and is quickened, and briugs forth au hundred fold. ted him to set aPart Prandi Aitb4ry, then general dîDr. Coke, Mn Asbury,Sbould triais coin, like those of old, and our Brethren in NeAnd this may bc the reason why through the book of assistant of the Methodist Society in Amauldst theu like thein thy banner wave, eries, for the ýmetic8,'#t in whichi on adveming to the six

ntou* 'd bY fiattery, fear, or gold, Canticlés, in the mystical accounts of our Lord's same Epi8copal office; be, the said Francù Asburyi bosaction, he saysie them, a Martyr'a grave P hurial and resurrection, the figures are 80 uiuch taken being first ordained deacon and elder.§ In couse- "If any one wili point oüt a more ratiolbal ajjjj HAKPI>Elf. froro a garden. "Thou that dwellest il the gardens, quence ckf which, the said FJ'anci-9 Adbury was solern oly criPtural way of feeding and gûiding these poor ghe.............. the companions hegrken to Thy voice, cause me IoTRADI set aPart for the said EPiscOPal office by prayer, and 1 the wilderneas, I ffl g&dly embrace ft. At PlTION OF THE MESSIAH, IN bearit."* Andthusalsois it with ourselves, that the imposition of the bande of the said Thonffl Cokei eut I c«n« Bee nul bette 1 r method than 1 have takeiVIRGIUS POEMS. the place where we die to the world is the place other regularlyg ordained ministers à' 1 calurn assisting in the Whether Wesley, théti, haël a " pio#identiaLeUers from a Tu tor Io h is Pup ils, by ew Re v. where we rise again to God; in wharsoever man h sacred ceremonyi At whieh tiine1ý the General Con. n ordain, depends upon the fac4 whether there wW. Jo"-8, o Nayland.) bles himself in the Rame is bc exalted. and thus St. férence, beld at Baltimore, did unanimously receive 'any other "" to obtain ministers for Gbd's Chùrt«Jerome says of out Lord's apprehension in the Mount the siid Thomm Coke and FrayicÙ Asbury as their for the Met hodistsThe ruanner in whicli this tradition (of an expected of Olives> " from whence aiso He ascended into the Bishop,% being fully satisfied of the validit of their lis taking uio had not yet left the Church), th
Messiah) operated upon Virgil, is still more extraor. Beavens, that we may know that from that place, Episcopai ordination."' y n him'qelf the authority to ordain 1
dinar where we watch, and pray, and are bound, and resist Coke; because, if it can be plainly shown thât theY, and little short of a prodigy. It produced not, we also ascend unto Heaven.11 Thus you will perceire tbat tfie vfilidity of the Pay an Il ether way," then it is eviden't, on Weslejfrorn that serions and cautious poet the wonderful Methodist minisiry is made, by the Methodists dffn ground, that he had no such "providential catiPýtlogue entitled PoLiire; the imagery and expressions It 8eems thèrefore, that as in Christ mankind, who
of which are 80 diffièrent from the Roman style, and are exiled from Paradise, again return to Paradise, 8elveg, to depend on the validicy ofDr. Cokets ordina- Rightly to solve this question, it will be necessation by Wesley. t> advert to the position of the Aniericati Churchnear tO the language of the prophet Isaia 8o also in dim figure mankind, who were exiled fromh, that if Let us, then, seriously enquire, where did Wesley ihtt tilne. Ilefore these "United Stàted' wet'bis Eclogue had been written as early as the days of the garden, again in Christ return thither. Christ obtain the authority to ordain Dr. Coke? ëe parated from Great Britain by the Revolution, Illle#iOd, the iiifidelr, of this time would niost probably restores to us that which we had lost, but sanctified It certainly wa8 not born with him; for authority Churth of England had been. pl t in ev rlundertake to p,-ove, that the prophet had borrowed by Bis giti and blessed an ed a e alfroin by Bis own adoption of the to ordain a minister of Chrimt i8 born theinf and the jurisdietioil over thege Chuiches ar!_ . the POet. BishoD Lowth heau saine. We have lost our Paradiseý our firsi and h>n- with no man,


